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'NISONAL PIONTERS

•' lear ,I',•gut' Sl:,,es. theyv are tbe I
,poly ý3.ýO, at. The Itacket store. t

Mr. ('harlton IBattie visited the;
leint City' ltat sundaty.

' r. brshiam l'rncthard, of Race-

was in onr ('.t Iast Monday.

I r. P 1.. Ir":t' l "' eLt last Wednes-
4y iu N•w O() ltna.

Mr. P. J-1 Autrn visited New Or.
g last Sundav.

Fernsd and Theo Dupre visited

I'sma last loonday.

•r. L. H. lannester went to New

aans last Sunday evening, return-
i( the following day.

Meais. Clovis I)aiile, Oliver En-
pran and Nurbert Roth spout last
ýmuday in onms.

Mr. Kiebirt Braud. the affable
dIer of the Bank of Lafourche,

tised the Cresneot Ci'y this week.

Wr. and Mr{. Hauemann sod

-eghter Mi.s Jeanne. of New Orleans,
sttsded the Toups-Lamnbert wedding.

Mrs. Thomas Naqnin, of New Deca-
r, Ala., is vaisting relatives in this

sity.

Mr. l. A. Bellauger, a respected
citizen of the Cat Off paid our ofice
an appreciative visit last blModay.

H W. P. . artin spent several
diyv is !ew OrleaWs this week on

bsinesa

Mr. L M. Layman, of ,New Or-
hse, was a visitor to our twni lst

Mrs J. N. Thibodesux, of Hlouma,
lited her mo'her, Mrs. Beauvais, in

r tity this week.

Dr. Paul Tetreatu, of Ihirang Post
C~ce. visited relatives in this city
miotly.

Ruoe. Cha. J. Barker and family
hied Mr. Lee FnPr anud family the
tely part of this week.

L V. Azemar and Peter Fey were
, Lockport last Sunday, and attended

toMneral of Mr. G. 1'. Barrios.

S. P. Delaone, of Licwkport, was a
v,stor to o•ur city last Satur

ý.L

The prop',rtie.s of BALIARDD'S
*OW LINIMENT p.u'sess a rano•
4 Mefulne.a gr.at1.r than any other
esedy. A dl.y dsclom passae ii
a-ry ho,'se! d. s•.ccially where

5 are ahlr&i:r.a. tiaet it is not. need-

iL Price. 2 sud 50 c.'its. For
ahs by Thibodaux drug store.

MrI Dr. Lu':rvq of Lafoureke
Sini visited her famsily during

M week ret,:rniug Thursday. Dr.

A . Ttrah a&-.v 3panied her as far
0 Thibt ux..- Lafayette Advertiser.

WA ~ TED.--Ca'.ahle, reliable per
tis i every county to represent large
k yapy of solid tiuancial reputation;
4--S tlary per Vear paablhe weekly;
per day I"bso!uteli lsue and all
mses.s strai=ht. boua fide. detinite

k.iy, no co:umission; salary paid
-a Saturd:l ansd expense money

el•it-ed vach week. STANDARD
tCOSE, 331 DIatzJoao ST., CsoWa-

S2626t

LLdarhl Dantiu of Tlhibdauz, a
klUe oo hl" trade, has de.ided to
ki tot in Ravue. andt from the
h3l•eot buildings now in ontem-

s.Ci. and in coursed of erection he
**doubt find prufitable employ

$it-Rayne Tribnte.

I. L P. Caiilodet. "hentffJames
, Hon C. J. Barker. Louis Juit-

S l1 J. Naouin. H·t•. Tbos. D Kent
id hois J Trone went to Lo.kport
CSad4ay to attend the funeral of

. D. Barrios.

Jidgrs Ju;ico Moutu aol L. P.
of the court ,,f appeals,

here last \H ~lntes tar to pass
the motkious for rhearngs filed
the last week. * .ssion, and dc-

for their res~j,,t ue, hwes by
ys train --(telo ,sas Courier

tza oaut and take it to Both's
More sand rget a tee sample of

s t ,mach aind Liver
the heat phisCe. They also

-- ders of thIbe Stmach, hilioos-
_ l ad ke .ac-.

The Progre sive League.
What can be the matter with the }

Progressive League ? 0

The project of establishing a moss t
gin haa been considered nui diseussed i
in a moat satisfactory manner bviy
our business men for wome time past, I
but the movement never seems to a
have taken any definite shape, and I
we believe there is lack of encourage. t
went somewhere. a

The b.nefits which Thihodaux !
would derive from the location here I

of a large, first.class moss gin, are c
too manifest to require enumeration.
The prime need o: this community is f
man 'facturing and industrial con-
cerns that will give profitable employ- t
ment to the people and thus increase I
the circulation of money nod stimu- a
late all branches of buainess. For I
this reason, if for no other, everyr
residenot, and in particular our busi-
ness men, ought to aid and encourage I
this project The league proposes to
hold a meeting on or ahout Wedoes I
day of nest week, and all parties
concerned will be notified. auto where I
and when it will be held, there is
consider'ble data to be brought be-
fore this meeting, and we hope all
those interested in the moss gin will

be present.
Now, gentlemen, dont fail.

Toups-Lambert.
The nuptials of Mass Marie Lanm.

bert and Mr. Louis Edgar Toops, two
very much esteemed members of our
community were celebrated with due

pomp and ceremony on Thursday, thee
24th inst, at the St. Joseph church of
Thibodxaux, in presence of a large
c:)ncourse of friends and acquain
lances, bhsidies the immediate rela-
tives of the bride and bridegroom.

At the appointed hour,-1 P. M.,
the la.ge church organ, under the
'kdllful touch of I'rof. E. Chol, the
eminlcnt musician, resounded in vib-
rant tones, the grand "M.alche duI
ProphAte', whdle up the long aisle,
the youthful bride came sofrty walk-

oig, leaning on the arm of her uncleI
and god-father, Mr. A. H. Ilanemann
of New Orceans. Precedicg her, came
Miss O:ympe Toups, the groom's sis-
ter who acted as bridesmaid in a!
pretty costume of white organdy
over silk, and carrying a fine bouquet
of pink roses, hyacinths and feras.
The bride herself wore an elegant'
dress of duchess satin trammed with
chiffon and orange flowers. Her veil
was confined to her hair by a spray
of orange blossoms. She held a

white intermixed with white hyacinths

and ferns.
As the p rty stood before the altar

which was splendidly decorated with

lighted candles and flowers, the Rev.

father Dubourg came forward and
addressed them a few but touching
words reminding them of the sanctity
of the sacrament they were receiving.
While the contract was being signed,
the audieuce was delighted with the

'sweet tones of Miss Clotilde Chol
who sang an ,"Ave Maria." When
the ceremony was over, the bridal;

party and their ~uets were driven to

tha home of Iras. E. Lambert, the
brades mother where refreshments'

awaited them, and where all ktuds of'

I fe:icitations and pleasant tak were
exchanged. The rooms were a con-
Iervatory of flowers of the chicest
kind-on the mantel, on the tables

were bouquets of roses, hyacinths
and cameltas. 3Iny costly presents
were presented to the happy pair
whose start in life seems to be ac-

companied with general favor. When

the hour for departure came, the bride

appeared in a travel;ng costume of

light fawn color, and under tae tonevita-
ble shower of rice, the gay company
took a hasty drive to Lafource

Crossing to board the Southerna Pac-

Bc for New O(rleauos. On their retura,
Mr. and Mrs. Toup r'll reside here

with their mother, Mrsn. Lambert

Among the guests who were present,
we noted Mr. snI Mrs. A. H. Hane-

mann of New Orlena. Mr. Adolph

Hanemaun who ated as best man,

MIs Jeanne Hanemana, a cosein of

the bride. Another reiatlve, Mrs. J.

J. Keenen, from Colorado Springs
was also present. The sbers were :

r . Engerran, P. A. Engerranu, b.

Toupa, F. Toups, F. BHarmoo, Dr. 0
SL. Braud.

The weather was very propitio-.

roand undr so many favorable a•s-

pice, we have every reaona topb*·

for a ootaouance of secess to Mr.

ard Mis. Toupe.

T. Gordon Reddy, Jr. re
_at

l.a't Friday night our ~omnmunity m
was shocked to hear of the deplorable
accident which had befallen Mr. T.
Gordon Reddy Jr., on that evening th
at Baton Rouge. Mr. lleddy had !
gone to Baton Rouge for the purpooe
of giving his testimony in the Gang ri
case which had been set for trial for t

the following day. Shortly after +L
reaching Baton Rouge he went to the to
home of his father.in law, Mr. Hebert,
and had been there but a few too.
ments where he sat talking to hisl-t
relatives when a visitor ca:led. Mr.'
Redcly arose to introduce her to his+ n
friends whom he had brought with li"
him, and just as he resumed his sent
his coat struck against the arm of

I the chair which shov,.d his revolver tl
out of the pocket of his coat. The
weapon fell to the floor and explodel. , a1
Mr. Redly was seen to leau suddenly w
over, and it was thought by some it
that he wa' attempting to pick up
his revolver, but in a few seconds it
was apparent that Mr. Reddy had
been wounded. His head was raised
and then could be seen that the bullet
had entered the left eye of the unfor. T
tuuate man, passed through his bractI
and made its exit through the top of I
his head. Physicians were at once t
summoned, but they announced the I
case a hopeless one. Friends of Mr.

for Drs. Bloom sFud Parker, two
emminent surgeons of that city, and
they went at once to Baton Rouge, i
but they, after examining the wound,
concurred with the Baton Rouge
physicians in pronouncing the case t
one beyond all human he:p.

Mrs. Reddy was at the time of the
accident in New Orleans, and the f

news was brcken to her by Mr. R H.
Downman, a personal friend of Mr.
Reildy and his associate in the lum-
her business. She left at once for
º Baton gouge on the special train
Swith Drs. Bloom and Parker, and
I during the long sad hours which
I elapsed between her arrival there and

the time of her husbands d ath she
remained at his side.

Mr. Reddy never regained con-
ciousness after being ,shot. His I
right aide was paralyzsd, he, however, I
Imoved his left hand occassions.lly. 1
r There was no change in his coudiltion,

e up to within a short time of his
death when those attending him saw( that he was becoming rapidly wether.

At five o'clock Sunday morning, after
Ibttiing with the grim enemy death,
-for more than thirty three hours, his
strong constttution at last gave way I
and he breathed his last.

I The remains were placed on the
e early morning train and taken to

New Orleans for burinal. Those who
i aconpanied the remains to Newi Orleans were th,- bereaved wife, T.
SGordon Redly Sr., Girard Reddy, a
i brother of the deceased; Mrs. C. J.

: Reddy, an aunt; Mrs. Chunler, Miss.r Eugeoia Reddy, R. H. Downman, W.

P. Martin, A. J. Helmrt, J. F. Wig
ginton and John Reddy. Upon
reaching New Orleans the fuineral
t party was met by Messrs. Bernard
S31cC!oskey, Joseph Vougtle aud a

it few other friends of the deceased.
h The casket was carried at once to

ii Johnson's undertaking establia.lmment.
Ont account of the short t:me inter
vening between the arrtval of the

t funeral party and the hour fixed for
a the funeral (4-P. M.) it was ianossi-
ble to notify but a few friends of the
r deceased, nevertheless there were

h quite a number of proluilceict -eple
a at the funeral which tok p!ace .ct the

d Greenwood cemetery. The fuuerali

gl service was conducted by the ,asoons.Soft which order Mr. R'ldlr was a
Sprominent member. The ,:sit bear.

Sera were Robert IIl D.wnnan. W. I'.
ie Martso Bernarc e .cC'oskey. r W.l! Voegtle, W. M. U&lter.,ft and Harvey,

n I Avery. Sveral te:'.utful d,rtl tff.r t
0 ings had been sent t, thb bLicil

o parlors, and were taken to the ceae.

tery, where they were placed upon
ta the grave.

In Mr. [eddy's death our parish
has lost one of her best citizens, f)r
he was a public spirited man, and
t always volunteered his aid when hei thoaght it needed. He was highly

s respected, and numbered among his I
Is friends here some of the most rea-

er petted and cf.uentinl of our citisens.
He was generous to a fault, and hisn lgood ,leeds will long survive him.;

e May he rest in peace.

-I Poo.l ItosQtr' En~TsaD Ir GAaIo

SLuast Saterday Attorney General
Walter Guion entered in the DistrictSCourt of Baton Rouge a plea of nolle
prosee in the cse of the State of
Louisiana vs the Garig brotb*era, for
the reason that the material wtness

hfor the prosecutoUe, Mr. T. Gordon
Red=ly, Jr., had been fatally wounded,

of and, therefore, could not testify.
SImmedately after the shooting of
•Askew au't Reddy by the Gagri
brothers, the counsel for the promseco

L tioc, applied to Judge Bruno, Judge
Sof the District Court of Baton Rouge,
to be given permission to record the

-s testimony of the witanesses for the

Si State, as it was feared then that Mr.
P Reddr would perhaps not srvive the

Swound received theb. Judge Bruno

refused this request, whereupon the th
attornevs for the prosecution applied ' me
to the Supreme Court for a meadum. ;cii
mus compelling Judge Bruno to th
permit them to take the testimony of yya
the witnesses. Just a few days ago
the Supreme Court granted the lE
mandammns, but it wau then too late su
for the States counsel to do what t,
they had intended. Relative to this th!
matter the Times Democrat published gr
the following as stated to their repor- •s
ter by Attorney gIeneral uuton. iI

'-Reddy was the only witness who tip
could testify to the real etsentiai be
faets that would establish the guilt of in
the accused. There were some wit. re
nesses-in fact, several, who could o'01
have easily corroborated him in man;y w
oiants, but there was not a saugle tll

witness, except RItedy, that the State pl
hal any knowledge of who could cli
testify as to the facts of the homicide i tl
at the -.err outset, acd those facts
were absolutely necessary to prove i
the accused couclusively guilty.

"The district jdlge had not held a w
iprelimniary examination in the ease, a
and the evidence of Reddy had never p
blen tednced to writing. We, there. t<
fore, could not put it lcefore th-. jury. tl
The physicians had ;ºiven u:i all hope n
of his recovery. Dr. Bioom had a
come to Batn Rouge and had re. It
turned to New Orleans after having h
p)rouounced Reddy's chances for ii
recovery hopeless. Feeling, therefore, a
that his death was a mere matter of e
time, the State concluded, after re- c
viewing all of the circumstances, that a
it would be an idle ceretnoiy to go I
through a mere form of trial. We.
theretoe, entered a nolle proQ-•lui in
the case that wae fixed. hwing the a
one involving the killing of Askew, c
as well as the case that had not been I
fixed, to.wit : the one in whieh the i
same acused were prosecuted for the a
wounding of Re lr't, as his evdeneu
in the latter case was also the only I
evidencet of certain essential facts
constituting the absolute gauilt of the t
accused."'

Gustave D. Barrios. t

The many friends and a'quaiii.
tances of this well known citizen of
Lafoturche were shocked and deeply
grieved by the startlinu news of his
sudden death which occurred last I
Saturday at his home in Leockport I

jabout8 o'clock p.m. Up to thel
raoment of the fttal stroke of
apoplexy which struck him less than
an hour before death, he was in ap.
parent good health going about his
business as usual conversing and
chatting with friends and soe,sain.
j tances with whom be came in contact
in his customsry urbane masoner,
little dreaming that the dread sum-

mons which must sound for a l
mortals, would so soon call bum to, his God

His funeral which took place Sun-
i day afternoon at 4 o'clock in the
Church of the Holy Savior, Lockoort,
was largely attended, some ieople in
attendance coming from distant parts

I of the parish, to pay their last tribute i
1 of respect to their departed friend.

The deceased was a native of this
parilh, bor: in the year 1842. being
thus past 58 years of age at the time
jof his death. He had receiv.d but
an ordinary educ'tiou bt was en.e dowed with a good judgment and a.

r good!y share of common sense of

. which he made practical use in his
e useful life. He served in the war of

a the Confederae'y as a private, enlist-
iong in 1862, and was in several

engagemcns. After the war. he
1 Jreturn d to this parish to h.-gin hlfe,

Slike man:oy another iouisianr.a soldier.a boy, with nothing hbt an honorable

r name, all indomitaib.e w.ll, a goodiv.
supuy of vim, lhush aid * nergy, a,
sole capital. Waithoet ad''aag'is .--
opport'aitie.e h.- dii no'. wai fee
i something to turn up." but at ,,oc"J
I went to worek as a laIrer on a yp -
.tat;on, and later securel loit1O. :as

a c;erk in a mercantile establishmeuti

atlout lockport. lie pasI.ned frons a
h clerkship, into a partnershp in the
Sfirm, anod later on he ventured iltor
d business on his s'le accuoeut.

a As a mwrchant he was suc'-esafnlI and highly esteemed, and helped
al ong many a poor manss ton times of
Sadversity. Indeed, he was generous

a. tn his dealings almost to a fault,
is whiheb aceounts for has not amassing
a a larger fortune than he has from the

opportunites which his mercantro e
purseit afforded him. He was
always the friend of the friendless,

o and there are not wanteog intan-ces
Iwhetre he relieved miserable wretches

at who had proven basely ungrateful to
t him for past favors.

le Progressive as a merchant, he was
f public spirited as a cdtuse, aod eaer-

>r getic in all thiegs. No other man
- has ever done as much as he for the
, material progress and advancement
d, ofthe village of Lockport. Hsving

v. muade it his home and that of his
f family, lhenceforth there was nothing
ig.too good for Iot'kport, in his opinoan.
o. Not al;wavs •rondel in his effo'ta,

e ,ay, sometlmes artagoalaed and op--
Sposed, he never lost courage nor

s slackened his zeal in his endeavors
to upbuild that vi;lyage. He bought

'and improved Idts, pt up a botel
rand a livery stable, and encouraged
Sand promotedl various other enter-

o' pri*•t, lOukib. to the alvaOCemcnt of

!the town. He was one of the pro-
' moters of the Lckport School Asso-
ciat ion, which has done so much for
i the education aind training of the J
youths of Lockport and vicinity.

The deceased married in 1865 liss
Emelie Bergeron, of this pariah, who
survives him, with seven children,:
two sons and five daughters, issue of
their union. All the children are
grown and married, and useful citi-
zens and members of the commun;ty.
i He was happy in his domestic rei`-
tious, being a good and loving bust,
i band, and a kind, affectionate and

indulgent father, who is deeply
regretted and mourned by the loved

I ones left behind, upon whom his loss

will naturally fall the heaviest. May
ath"y tind consolatiou in the contri.
i plation of the honorable, useful,
I christian life which he lived, adtt in
a ithe h, mored amnd unsullied nametn and
Sreco:'d which lie has bequeathed them
r as a prcionus heritage. L

As a citizen, Gustave D Birrio-
r was patriotic amid pIublic spirited, C
always striving for the attainment in
r public affairs of that which he demnd L
to be for the general welfare, "for
the greatest good of the greatest

e number." In politics, he was always

1 a Democnrat, and recognized as a C
leader in his section, fai-, just awo

; honorable in his political relations, as
r in everything else. He alwa:ys had
and possessed the confidence and
esteem of his political friends. :andi
compelled the respect, whent he did

t not challenge the admiration, of his
Spolitical av'ersaries.

lie was a true man, with a big
u heart. Of him, it could be truthfulUy

e sait that he was, what the poet Plope
r, c:alls '"the noblest work of God", an

i h'ouet man. He was fair and just
e in social and husiness relations; true -
e and strong in his friendship; urbane
, and considerate with all. He was
y loved by a large circle of iriends, and

a universally esteemed. He was chari
e table and rendered assistance to many

neely deserving persons. He was
unostentatious in his good deeds, and
the poet's lines
"What on I ame umbly I seek to do.
And Ilve obedient to be law. in trust
Tbhat what w come, and must come, shallcome welL"

Aptly describe the simple faith I
with which he went about dking good.

5 In the death of G. D. Barrios his
ft family sustain. a well nigh irrepara.

rt b; loss; the community in which he
•s lived loses one of its most valuable

of members anl will IIog feel the sr-bhmg
w void occasioned by his removal, while
P' the parish and State are deprived of

is the services of a good and most
d patriotic citizen.
D. Among the many who deplore the
't departure of the lamented dead, the
'r, writes of these lines, which do bu I

1- tedle ju.tiee to his character and
tIl worth, mourns the loss of a true and
to tried friend, for whom he sways

entertained the highest regard anti
-esteem, and in whom he always re-
posed the most implicit confidence,
Sj and now finds some solace, in the

in ' hor of sorrow, in thus paying a last
ti tribute of respect to the good xnd

t lljust man who has gone from among

the usiing to his eternal rest.
Srquieascczt in puce.

ne ; Prosper Toups.
ut I

n" The hand of the Angel of Death
a was laid heavily upon our parish dur

of ing the past week, and has taken from
ii5 their earthly labors three of its moat
of useful citizens. The last to anoswer the
- d,read summons being Mr. Pros,..r

'r Totup who died at his home ou the!

SAriel plaitration at 630 o'clock Wedre ne-da eve.ing age I 55 years 10

er monthls sd 2" days. Mr. Toups had
le' twen ill lut a sholt tame pre'ediog

iv his hdemise. and the news of his death
a" came as a siudlen blow to his many
-- froendts. The deceased was appointed
* a-5e.ssor of Lafourche Parish by Gov-

c• mi ernor Nichio'l,' during the latters ist

-i•-rm in the guleruatorial chair Mr
's "rou,. was a confederate veteran, and
'ut Ih,s funeral, which took plae yestir-
a tdaY morning from the t. Josephs
ie I Catho!ic Church, was largely attandedl.
•to by the nme.emrs of the Braz.oo BrIagg

tl Camp of which organization he wan,
;l member. The deceased leaves a wife

ed so al five children ftour sons an a daug hb;

of terallgrown. is brothers are .Me re
'u Alcide, Adonis, Cleophas anl L.cien
mit, His mother, the venerable Mrs TheLes

.t phore Toups is still living To the
rbt di .&rssad widow and relatives the
ile Seoutiel offers its heartfelt sym-

as pahie.

-es WANTED!
e* Reliable man for Manager of

to Branch OSoe we wish to open in this

viciu.ty. If your reyord is O. IK
s here is an opportunity. Kiedly give
Fr- good referense when writing.

s TnxI A. T. MoawLs WaOLEstsLE Boses

rat Iliastrated cstsalogue 4 ctas. stamps.

og 26 Jan 19.3m
his -

ing Mr. Sol Hirsch and Miss Cora•ei
o•n. LAv were married at the residence

ts, of the brdes mother in Donldmne-p- ville lasut Wednesday. The bde is
or a sister of Mrs. Leo. Blurm of this
or city. Those who attecned the wed.-
ght ding from this city were Mr. and Mrs
)tel lAo Blums, Mime Stella and Jeanie

ed Blue oand Mrs. Carrie Reysoan, of
t, Sew Orlens, who is visting th-.

of BiUg fami.y.

A Free
Firework
__Show,

Like the Rocket, our sales
are going up; like the stick
our prices are coming down

mmmttnmtmmmmmmmmmmmsmmmmmmmtm
NOTE THESE BARGAINS.

Ladies embroidrrted Plush capsl,., worth 4.5u,) only 3.50
Ladies Black Beaver capes, worth 2.75 only 2.00.
Ladies Blue and Black double capes cheap at 1.50 only 1.25.
Ladies Mercerized silk nndershirts in all the new shades,

special at $1.60.
Ladies swiss ribbed underwear, Vests and Pants, fleeced

lined, best made for 25c.
Children's Hosiery 1xl rib, full seamless, extra long leg,

sizes 5 to 8l Big value at 10c. a pair.
Ladies Button shoes, guaranteed solid leather, in tip and

plain toe, the finest shoe made for 1.25 a pair.
Mercerized silk Ladies shirt Waists, $1.35.
Large Grey Blankets 11-4 col. border, heavy rib, only 1.75

a pair.
BIG BARGAIN ! One lot of ladies lace shoes, plain toe,

very fine dnlgola, made to sell at 2.50 a pair, a manut
facturers mistake perniits us to offer them to you for
$1.75 a pair. Ladies, step into a pair before they are
all gone.

Big stock of Gents Furnish-
ings, Ladies' Goods, No-
tions, Shoes, and Hats.

Such bargains as we offer are hound to make good
customers. You know us by reputation. We want you to
know us by actual service, let us serve you.

THE RACKET STORE,
Chas A.. Badeaux, Prop

THE PLANT OF THE"• -

THI BODAUX BIICK WORKSIWITH THE FINEST EQUIP
MENTS IN THE SOUTH

Is now prepared to furnish the best and cheap-
est bra,:k in the market .................

One million bricks on hand ready for de;ivcry.
FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS, ADDRESS,

LAIURENT M. POLSE,
M YANAGRO, PONE

s 
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i F_ E. J. BRAUD,
GENERAL SUPERlINTENDENT, PHONIE

E. P. Lofort. A. J. Tetreau

SLefort &Tetreau
q.ece useer to 54. TETREALU * Co.

Livery, Feed :=

...Sale Stab!es.
Undertaking j

S i Establish mrent &:
Blacksmiths and

Maker_

Patriot St. Cor. Leree and Jtlarket, Thibodaux. .

DR. JOS. L. DREXLER,
VETEfIINARY SURGEON,

"O.FFICE AT .'

"LEON DREXLER'8 STABLE
L DN: THIBOD4UX., LA
" LO# BISTICE TELEPOHf, 3. THIB00ODX TELEPMOIE I2


